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Visit our Showroom
1190 E. New Circle Rd., Lexington, KY 40505

Call Toll Free:
1-800-636-3212

Local Number:
859-243-0264

www.americaswindowusa.com

AMERICA’S WINDOW

*Minimum purchase required
*Valid with this ticket only and new orders only

TO REDEEM THIS TICKET
CALL TODAY

COME CELEBRATE BIG DEAL DAYS!

*Va

Final
Days!

$125 OFF
(OFF EACH WINDOW)

$2000 OFF
(OFF COMPLETE
PATIO ROOM)

$500 OFF
(OFF COMPLETE
BATH SYSTEM)

Here’s how it works: 
1. Go to dealsaver.com/lexington and 
enter your e-mail address to sign up for 
our daily e-mails. 

2. Watch your inbox for new deals 
delivered every day! When you see a deal 
you like, click on the button in the e-mail 
that says GET THIS DEAL and you will 
be automatically directed to our website 
where you can view a full description of 
the deal.

3. When you decide on the deal that’s 
right for you, simply click on ADD TO 
CART and use your credit or debit card 
to purchase. When your purchase is 
processed dealsaver® will e-mail you a 
voucher certifi cate. 

4. Print off the certifi cate and redeem it 
with the merchant at the time of service 
or purchase. It’s that simple!

5. Bask in the glory of all those savings.

dealsaver.com/lexington  GO

Featuring daily deals
at dramatic discounts.

Looking for great deals?

Shop local.

Sign up and purchase at dealsaver.com/lexington

To get your business featured  on dealsaver® call today!
(859)231.3158 dealsaver@herald-leader.com
facebook.com/dealsaverlex twitter.com/dealsaverlex

The Lexington Herald-Leader and dealsaver® invite you to team up with us for 
direct access to all the best deals your town has to offer! 
 
Dealsaver® is a part of your local Lexington community and that is exactly 
why we are able to bring you the amazing deals you want!

Using dealsaver® will cost you nothing and it 
couldn’t be easier! 

$39.99


